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Compensatory projections of primary sensory fibers in 












きるからではなく，損傷部以下に Central pattern generator (CPG) などの後肢の運動を制御す








イソフルランの麻酔下で出生後 5日目 (P5) の新生仔ラットの第 8胸髄を完全切断した．偽
手術ラットは胸髄を完全切断以外の行程を行い作製した．後肢の運動を制御する腰髄に入
力する一次知覚線維がどのように変化するのかを調べるために，新生仔期手術から 4 週間
後 (P33) にビオチン化デキストランアミン (BDA) を L5神経の後根神経節に注入した．  
トレーサー注入から 1週間後 (P40) にラットを灌流固定し，凍結切片を作製した．ABC法










































図 1	 新生仔期手術から 4週間後の L5脊髄の BDAを可視化した顕微鏡写真．(A-C) 低倍率
の写真からBDA陽性線維は正常(A), 偽手術(B), および新生仔期胸髄全切断ラット(C) のい
ずれにおいても注入側である左側だけに投射しており対側に投射する線維は観察されなか
った．(D-L) D-F は中間質，G-Iは前角外側部，J-Lは前角内側部の拡大写真．D, G, J は正
常，E, H, K は偽手術，および F, I, L は新生仔期胸髄全切断ラット．それぞれの領域，特に
中間質および前角外側部において新生仔期胸髄全切断ラットでは対照群より多くの線維が
観察され，終末構造 (F, I, L中の白い矢頭) も多く観察された．A中のスケールバー= 200 µm 
(Bと Cにも適応)，D中のスケールバー= 50 µm (E-Lにも適応)． 
five spinal transection) were cut at 50 lm with a cryostat
(CM3050 S, Leica, Nossloch, Germany) and stored in
0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 4 !C.
BDA histochemistry
BDA was visualized with a Vectastain Elite ABC standard
kit (PK-6100, Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA,
United States) according to the manufacture’s protocol.
After several washes in PBS, free-floating sections were
incubated in 0.3% H2O2 in methanol for 30 min at room
temperature. The sections were then incubated in a
mixture of Solution A and B from the kit and TritonX-100.
After rinsing in PBS and Tris-buffered saline
(TBS, pH7.4), the sections were incubated in
diaminobenzidine-Ni reaction solution containing 0.01%
diaminobenzidine, 1.0% nickel ammonium sulfate,
0.0003% H2O2 in TBS for 30 min. After several washes in
TBS, the sections were placed on gelatin-coated slide
glasses, dried, and dehydrated in an ascending series of
ethanol (50%, 70%, 90%, 95%, 99% three times)
followed by xylene three times, and then coverslipped.
Image acquisition and analysis
Images of the DRG and the L5 segment were digitally
photographed using a Keyence BIOREVO microscope
(BZ-9000, Keyence, Osaka, Japan) and transferred to
Photoshop CS for generation of figures. The number of
terminal buttons in each section (three sections per
animal) was counted in a blinded manner. This value
was averaged for all animals in each group and
expressed as the mean number ± standard error mean
(SEM). We also measured the length of BDA-positive
fibers of intermediate zone (IZ), lateral part of ventral
horn (VHl), and medial part of ventral horn (VHm) in
each section, respectively, using the BZ-analyzer
software (Keyence). An unpaired t-test was used to
Fig. 4. BDA histochemistry of the spinal cord at L5 at P33. (A–C) BDA-positive fibers were observed on the ipsilateral site of BDA administration. A,
D, G, J, normal; B, E, H, K, sham-operated; C, F, I, L, neo ST group. More fibers were observed in intermediate zone and ventral horn. (D–L) Higher
magnification image of the intermediate zone (D–F), lateral ventral horn (G–I), and medial ventral horn (J–L). Arrowheads indicate terminal buttons.
Scale bar in A = 200 lm (applies also to B and C), and scale bar in D = 50 lm (applies also to E–L).
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